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POISONER WAITK AND HIS  quot;EVIL

SPIRIT. quot;
R. ARTHUN WARREN WAITB,

wholesale poisoner, asserted
that he was Irresistibly Im
pelled to do his murders by an

evil force  #x2014; a wicked and un-
sf #xBB; #xBB;n quot;Manfrom Egypt. quot;

 quot;Ih #xBB;v #xBB;nevar ae #xBB;nhim, quot;tha poisoner
said.  quot;[have hoard him, though. He
li* #xBB;lived In other ages long ago. In his
r-M ncarnatlon hp came- to .me from
Kgypt. Constantly this evil spirit whis
pered to me. 'Kill them, kill th #xAB;m!They
have no rlgrht to live. Kill them.'

 quot;ThenI had to do ;xs he told me. He
would nlve me no rest. quot;

la thore any actual truth In the claim
 quot;fthis cold-blooded scoundrel Dr.
Wnlte, when he tries to hide behind the
[Melerine that he was  quot;possessedwith
d #xAB;vll. #xAB;' quot;

la ther* sny aerlous-mlnded person of
IntelllgdnGe who will claim now In the
twentieth century that evil spirits exist
and have the power to control living
human b #xAB;lngnngainst their will to
commit crimes?

If It can be seriously maintained that
Dr. Waite was ruled by an evil spirit as

frequently instanced In the Bible  #x2014; does
that relieve the poisoner from responsl-
bfllty for quot;his crimes?

Theie questions were put to Mr.
Alelatnr Crowley, the well-known stu
dent of ancient magic, who Is a mem
ber of sivers! oriental orders of mys- 1
lie art. Aa evil spirits were repeated- ]
ly- referred to and recognized In the Old
Tefltajment, and as the Saviour himself
c #xBB; #xBB;tout the ((evils from two men and
aaused them to enter the bodies of
swine, so Mr. Crowley sees no reason

why thel frequent episodes narrated. In
the Bible In ancient times should not
r gt; #xBB;occurring In modern times.

lt #xAB;HefIn Power of Demons.
 quot;beliefIn spirits both evil and g-ood

are essential to belief In Christianity, quot;
 #x2022;aid Mr. Crowley.  quot;Ifyou believe In
the existence of demons and are a

Christian you must believe in the
power nf demons to Influence your
ada when they have once gained a

hold noon you. You are specifically
warned in the Bible against the powers
of evil Demons are ever watching for
a chance lo Ret at you. You must keep
them ,it a distance  #x2014; have no communi
cation with that which Is evil. For
 #x2022;whenyou are in the power of the evil
one you ara lost.

 quot;Iam not well Informed about the
cam  quot;fI gt;r Waite. I believe that It I
 #x2022;hoiiM see arid talk with him I would
know whether he was actually In the

power of the evil spirit he calls 'the
man from Kgypt' or is preparing cun-

nlnstly for an obvious defense. But
that stu-h a thins Is fioaslble Is without
!|U #xAB;9tionI have met with such cases

too loften lu my own practice to have
any doubts. Frequently I have been
consulted hv men and women #x2014;clear-
h #xBB; #xBB;xle lt;t.otherwise normal human
heinK #xBB;who were Just as plainly under
the influence of a spirit of evil as a

person would he plainly a victim of

pneumonia. If both lungs were con-

KBdteil It was only by the best exer

tion of their will power that they had
not vet surrendered to the enemy.

 quot;Thereare classical Instances  #x2014; Martin
Luther  #xAB;ervesadmirably. Here was a

f rpmeindous Intellectual and moral force
one of the greatest the world has ever

known. Martin lauher related how he
was beset by the devil  #x2014; not by any
vfigutt spirit form of evil, but by the
evil on? himself  #x2014; and how he fought and
vanquished him. There is no Question
about the devil getting after lether:
there was every reason why he should

 #x2022; Luther was th #xAB;devil's most powerful
enemy in an age when the powers of
darkness had been having things pretty
much their own way.

Martin Luther's Evil Spirit.
 quot;Itwas Inevitable that Luther should

pvercoma the  #xAB;vilspirit that beset him.
No hilman being of Kuther's strength
of ml'i'l and purpose need fear the power
of the devil and his angels: but when
ordinary persona are beset In thjLt fash-
Ion they truly are In danger. They
have not aufflcient weapons of defense

 #x2022; #x2014;have not had to fight that kind, of
 #x2022;nemybefore, are unprepared to meet

h^jfunfamiliar advances and attacks.
'The evil Influence grows stronger,

the opposition weakens. The victim feels
himself physically urged to do certain
thines. Those things are evil. As his
power of resistance dVclinoB th #xBB;evil
fori'f teems- actually to take possession
of his body, which at length  #x2014; unless
b,elp arrives #x2014;doe #xBB;the demon's bidding.

 quot;Whoperformed the evil act, the man

or the demon?
 quot;Ililli modern tinnes and their fash-

Kin  quot;fdenying the existence of the un-

H #xBB;an,the man often would have been
field Irresponsible  #x2014; he was 'possessed,'
th* (lemon was the culprit. Our Saviour
recognlied that fact wh #xAB;nHe gave His
attention, not to the man, but to the
dcvkja. and cast them out,

An Act of Divinity.
 quot;Thatwas the power and the act of

dWlnlly, which, on Us spiritual plane,
is not handicapped by lack of knowl-

A Saint Temptedby an Brfl
Spirit ^

from 9 Franco-GermanMini*
tvr #xAB;of th0 eleventhcentury.
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and
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Devil
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The Mysteriesof Myra. quot;
*

_______

poae. or must summon to bis aid the
ages old and invulnerable defense  #xAB;f-
forded by training- In Knowledgeof the
occult.

 quot;Theart of magic IB a long-estab
lished system which familiarises tha
adept to a greater or lesser dagres
with the inhabitants of tha unknown
world, teaches him how to communi
cate with spirits, enables him to win
.and enjoy the protection, the guardian
ship of good spirits and supplies forma
and rituals which disarm spirits oi evil.

 quot;TheMagicOath. quot;
 quot;Onemay deliberately seek and ob

tain the powerful influence either at
good or evil spirits, But it is demons.

npt  #xBB;n #xAB; #xAB;l*,who Ara moat active in
 #x2022;askingmeans to exert their power
unasked. Just as good in the predomi
nating quality

'

In the generality o)f.
mankind. It I* the evil spirit a which
exhibit the stronger . initiative, redlin
ing, evidently, that,th #xAB;yhave to eo,m,*
bat power* which, in.the Ionicrun,, ara.
superior to their own. .. T,heweak,, or
potentially evil, quot;'hum #xBB;ncharacter is
the natural prey of  #x2022;demone. So we

Bhould nat be too' credulous when ft
hitherto respectable man, suddenly
charged . with a grave crime, pleads
that ha himself really Is innocent, that
the criminal act was committed by 'the
man from Egypt1or by 'the little black
mar #xBB;'actuating with irresistible power

the brain and band* of hid unwilling
victim.

 quot;Whensue* Blees are put forth with
sincerity the ease in one of demoniac
poaseMlon. if the mass of humanity
were mere opTanmindedeolMSi gt;riUnB;,rf gt;Sr
cult matters, If people  #xAB;;ene gt;!i.Hy;-.*fl #xBB;:
cap ted an fact the e*l #xAB;t #xBB;noep^dflminf,'
persons finding themselves bes #xAB;t;in|!hf*
way would, before fatal oonsdquen'eeii
developed, pursue a course Just fts oj gt; #xAB;
vlouB as that of a sick man going to a
medical doctor or a surgeon; they
would go to an adept in the art of mag
ic and have the demon exorcised. .

'

 quot;Therituals used for this purple are
very old,based on. ganarations.ot^twJy
at, demon ehwiet*^Bttc'B,-:anif #xBB;tiirrin*-*

toney is Infallible. There te the Penta
gram, for example, and the magic oath.
By these means devils are 'cast out,'
never,'to return while the subject con-

tfnuM to live up to the instructions of
the adept The exorcism, of course, is
Apnljed tp the demon, but at the same
time theone who was 'possessed' is
fortified Against a return of the evil
power. .

Good loui Evil Spirits.
 quot;Herelies the advantage of open-

minded Inquiry 'into the phenomena of

^le uhs #xAB;enWrJ$..If you seek IntelH-
Iwwitly.ta-fcnflW:'a/id,to hojd^mmuniqa-^OJR^Jt^^llliRbltanti.of that: world
^ou.'/can'Slettôwithout dancer,'even

spirits, that so many person* live their
whole lives without ever receiving evi
dence of their existence' #x2014;'never realiz
ing the protection afforded by a good
spirit,- nay #xAB;r.fiwlin* the menaee ofc. #xBB;

rnajorlty of parsons are not spiritually
sensitive;second, that good qualities
predomrnate ' in them, and hence they
are not propitious material for demons
to give their attention to. ;

 quot;Butlet s.iicha person in haphazard
fashion experiment with the occult andi
note what frequently happens. We. will,
that he or she, for a 'lark/ joins a slHy
'circle' presided over by an alleged.'me-
dlum,' and, after some, thrilling m'e-'
ments of waiting and several -false

JESftSftSi-SSS.^*=  quot;' #x2022;=. quot; = -* quot;-
.and firmly hbld the upper S*P4Vover
spirits of evll::'tfM6Ii' quot;FMpQl?i amp; amp;ffyour
summons. But I'f you :pfay with that
sort- of thing ura, spirit; of' idto-amuse
ment the oijt.fspTOBmftybe.ftttlteserious.

; #x2022; #x2022; quot;Y/Qttftive #x2022; #x2022;* #xBB;HWjWhxJt^B,v;tf;,,W*:are
 quot; #x2014;-.*..._li . #x201E;-... -.^L.-k #x2014;lsi-i ^iiiOh-g- _  #xB1;AfA '

j iL jt *^*,ti'ftegfany.'sui evil

ed maternal aunt is present, and wishes
to communicate with him. All at one*
that person is disarmed and in a re
ceptive condition. Through the 'me
dium' his 'aunt' converses with him on'
familiar topics which he. InnQeentty^pre'^Burnes*to be known only io hi* fftwtly

circle  #x2014; 'mediums' have a way of find
ing out those things  #x2014; and, behold, he
is no longer a. doubter. \

,,.,,- #x2022; FafcrSiediums.
bad spirit The answer is, flrst, th #xBB;ftbe.^ quot;ftlKht.hfre^fl^heM,Actual spirito #x2014;

-
 quot;

'

Unknown to the 'medium' #x2014;rbegin to fig quot;
XH-*In ' #x2022;the-'pVoceedlngs.'An enterpris
ing demon* discovering what is coins
en,;- takes : #xBB;dvant #xBB;*eof

'

the opportu
nity Aud impersojiJites the aunt. Then
and there this demon breaks down the
eular defensjM of th* victim, .which -this
sfliy  lt;:lrcUhas prepared for him. and
:16-ready fer:further specific operations.

 quot;HostJ #xBB;eh''*fc*VVextraordinary vani-
*t #xAB;l-wSiOh-they '6*fef\illy conceal from
.their f #xAB;n #xAB;Mr.pi #xAB;n.Such is quot;the case of

,th}sviotlm, Still believing mat It Is his
dejirdeparted aunt who .speaks to him,
h'e hears  quot;thedemon harping- over and
; amp;Y*e.ragain Sui quot;ohe quot;string,like this:

' quot;jThe-true' grandeur of your charac-
.tor !a #xAB;Lpersonality 1 #xBB;not, now recog
nized by the world. Really you are a

present they are fraudulently 'wityrtieM
from you. Do a* I direct and you. -will
be fUidedto them. But, remember'that
the world is against- you. Confide in
no one  #x2014; Hsten only to my Instructions,
and do unfalteringly what I bid you to ,

do.' And so on.  #x2022;  #x2022;

Can Begirt Ertl Impulses.
 quot;Bythe time the poor victim realises

the true, nature of .his familiar spirit
the demon's power over him and hU
acts Is too great to be overcome by the
victim's unaided efforts. His secret
vanities and d #xAB;elre #xBB;have develop #x2022;

enormously, and when the Jenson
finally (prescribescriminal act* M -the
means of realizing  quot;hl #xBB; #xAB;mbWonhi quot;
brain and hands Automatically  #x201E;* #xAB;*-
form these act*, though the rina p*r-
petrator 1 #xBB;the demon In the case.

 quot;Onereason why most people sr* so
incredulous respecting the existence of
demons la their ha-bit of denying ttie
existence of any intelligent force/wJliftn
fany be withem^ #xBB; gt;material: fora; .*If '

they could -one* see  quot;thedevH,--veora
and horns and tsil, they would  quot;believe
in him.' They find it difficult to accept
the existence of 'personal devils' that
are invisible, merely bundles of quali
ties  #x2014; but none the less potent for evil.

 quot;Theydo exist. They may be close at
hsnd without giving the slightest evi
dence of their presence. But if they find
a weak spot in=.your -arm lt; #xBB;ref good-
nesB^bewftre, .

.. ,. .... .  #x2022; - #x2022;

.

'

 #x2022;

 #xAB;
All men and

Whg, y* #xBB;triches ar* your jiust d.e-
ij^s~ia #xBB;Il #xBB;}tei #xA3;w*|ft|ian^-ppwej-.At

wotnen quot;wfio turn Out
to be criminals-^robbers, thieves. sWtr-
dtrers  #x2014; ^had that fatal wea-k spot, ^nd
probably some persistent demon f #xAB;wid
It. They did not resist the demon.

 quot;Nobodyneed give way to evil ,\pn-
pulses,whether you call them 'the man

from Sgypt/ or a. demon, or a devil. It
is everybody's duty to 'resist evil irn-

'pulses or demon influence. If Dr. Waite
committed mur.ders-.at thei commaniJ at
'the man from Egypt' h* is. responsible
for what he did because he could have
resisted the demon.  #x2022; quot; quot;-' ;'.- #x2022;***

 quot;IfDr.  quot;Waitecan escape ^..respon
sibility of his atrocious efima.s by hid
ing behind 'the man from Egypf'then
our -whole fabric of civifiiation -and
morality falls to the ground. W.e.open
the door of easy immunity and impun
ity to every thief, thug, drunkard and
criminal of every kind-. The. whole
basis of the Christian religion, the
theory of a free will andvmoral respon-
.sibiUty.Ss s.u.persede_d. quot;. quot;';,^ .- quot;;:

make him keep at It for a bit. He is
not lookingfor larks' tongues or

butterflys' knees. A good steak

eJsje
NUn,

of other spirits.
to oppose and

good and
overcome

bad.
evil

hears her telling a young
ely maFrted the old fool for

you see somethinghad to* no much more gay. The rich man

 quot;ThePoor
WorryAbout
Are Goingto
WhereTheyWillSpendthe
Summeror Winter.^They
HaveGoodAppetitesand
EnjoyTheirFoodWhen
TheyGetIt. TheyLead
HardLivesandSoGrow
StrongandHealthyand
Do NotHaveDyspepsia.
ney DoNotHaveto Buya Burial
Clothor Ordera Mausoleum.AsThey
HaveNoMoneyto Leave,NoOneh
AnxioustoSeeThemDie/'

rwr-e /NTifHMA-rtaNJU. #x2022;N #xA3;w/s - Sebree

 quot;Whohas ever heard of a poor man's householdhavingto make up their minds whether theyshallgo to PalmBeach
or CoronadoBeach? quot;  #xAB; ^

BY HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF
MANCHESTER.

ECAUSB the poor are often
richer than tha rich #x2014;there
fore' are the poor happier.
This li a fine paradoxical

way of beginning.
What I mean li this. A person 19

rich who  quot;calidaa penny leva than
his income .and' the panion who
spendsmore than his income la poor,
however much more, he haa. I only
put this in to show I know it) al
though I quite understand the ques
tion really. What it mean* lu the so-

spirit*, either must be more than ord!-  #x201E; #x201E;,..,,_f/.fc _..,. _ #x201E; #x201E; #x201E;

naiiiy powerful in mind and in pur- called rich and poor.

The poor in thU ganw meaningthe
man who is earningenough.to, main
tain uimnelf in decant working class
circumstancesand to maintain hi*
wife and children, if he has them.

The answer is simple,because they
only have one bigworry instead of *

whole lot of little and big ones. If
you are attacked by one adversary
you can either turn your face to him
or your back, accordingto whether
you place more confidence in your
heeltvor your flats, but if you are at
tacked by a mot) you're la  #xBB;devil of
a fix.

'

'';' #x2022;'

The poor man's one great worry ia
about his job, but the rich man has
thie and .a thousand other worries.

Who nan ever beard of a poor
man's wife wending hours and days
at a dressmaker's only to .find that
the dms canio home a day too late
for the partyit was essential it should
n #xBB;worn at, and when it did come
home agd was elafflpedon, proved-to
be the same but leas successfulthan
that of the dearest enemy?

They Breed ^Despain #x2022; '

These are the catastrophes thftt
breed despair in the rich '.man's
household. Did I hear any one say
 quot;thatdoesn't worry the manV' Be*
Haveme some sympathiesare forced
upon ue.  #x2022; #x2022; ;

Who has ever heard of a poor
man's household having to make up
their minds whether they shall go to
Bistritz or Cannepfor the waiter*lo

Palm Beach or Coronado. Beach?
Think of the heart searchings.and
arguments inseparable from momen

tous decisions like this.
Think of the  quot;Itold you to't quot;

spoken, or worse still, expressedin
allent Christian fortitude,by the otto
who wanted to go to the other place,
when the place chosen Is not' a suc
cess, How{puny Andinsignificantthe
question of losinga Job bringingin a

mere JIO or ?15 a week comparedto
hardships like these.

How seldom in  #xAB;working class
householddoes the under butler flirt
with the second nurse and leave to
get married Just when the geason is
coming on; or the chef quarrel with
the secretaryover a 5 per cent com
mission and leave the day twenty or

thirty peopleare comingto dinner?
Does the poor man'* wife live IBan

agony of autfpenaeto know whether,
she is going to get tickets tor the

royalinclbsure at-Aecot,or be asked
to Mrs. So-ond-So's ball? No! As
often as not one dpein'texpect to go
and maybe wouldn't en joy herself if
she did. .

 #x2022;

Then, too, the poor man'* wife sev
er thinks of gettingher Jewelq;otttof
the safe deposit if aha got* to the

when father failed! quot;
hat eager look, that anxious

the health' from the
Can old Mr.

poetlive it arinee from an
.. r .est desire .tor his well being?

Mr, Poor Man avoids all these
 #x2022;ubts.Apropos de hottes, which

,,ns this is draggedin by the heels,
, have a pleasant-custom in Su-

When an old man gets past
: his son, who has to support his

tuning yean, takes him for a nice
'c up the nearest, steep mountain,
.bli why I cannot understand, as,

.nBtead of benefiting the old man's
health, I believe the trip has been
known to prove fatal in nearly a hun
dred per cent of cases. This method
has a directness and simplicitythat
goes far to disprove that the Eastern
mind is tortuous.

No Delicacies Required.
When we come to the enormously

rich what do we find? A fresh trou
ble to which practicallyno poor man

is subject. Have you ever noticed
that the richest man in Englandand
the richest man In America,the rich
est man in Switzerland and all other
greatmaritimepowers has dyspepsia

^raTno^^eTt^ S-'SijJ^^ -er. lorn? Nowv you
~-

 #x2022;

-

. , *- ...
 #x2022;

 #x2022;
- IjiAM**  #xBB;AA-i%nnw man /hfrAfftin^ * mlllfAn

smotheredin chops-is more about his
mark when available.  #x2022;

Then tae pleasures of the poor are

movies in a Uara. jdon'tgee poor men offeringa million

Situation Becomes Worse.
And the richer - people are tJj #xAB;-

worea it gets. The minute you; ar #xAB;

good and rich, have made a Wgpile,
moit of the tight men and all the
looae wornell stay awake half the

^rfght,trying to getIt away fram you;
and you have to spend all night fig*
urias how to keep;it tron tlbem. ;

A rich man,  #x2022;-' #xBB;^wpyrich,man, can
.'ntvar.be quit #xAB;; #xAB;ttr #xAB;whether it's h{s
Intellectual aualltles or hit check
hook that nl #xAB;friends admire most.''
He cut seldom be  #xBB;urgwaethar It's

]4cikarsfor a new digestion.
1,-wWhocontributes ? to colossal for
tunes of the  #xAB;odamlnters and the
^pepsinpowdarers? Not the poor man
who eats plain food after a day of
bodilytoll, but the rich man, who
o'fftm,stimulatingMe jaded appetite
with a cocktail,forces down a mess,
laden with success and condiments
5 gt;|;to a. reluctant tummy.;
, . This I* not the cave with the work-
Ing man*!When .he get* home he
gets the acie bag on just M soon as

Jie/getsa' wash, and no considerable
amount of coaxing is required to

knows not the full savor of the joys
of ConeyIsland or a picnicIn Epping
Forest. The insidiousfascination of
 quot;reddog quot;and hot tamales washed
down with the cool pale wine of Mil
waukee are not for him. , -*f

And what is true of the poor is
true of the children of the poor. quot;v I
have no doubt tne little- millionaires
have a sad and empty time, as com

pared with those who kno^ nothing
of maids and governesses.

The Duke Struck. - . gt; quot;.
The strike, also, is nearly always a

pleasure, which appeals more. to. the
poor than the rich. Speaking persell-
ally I never enjoyed myself in any
thing more than going on strike.
Years ago I took a locomotive engi
neer's certificate in New York so as

to drive a steam auto. I was prompt
ly enrolled in the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers. . fv'

I am sorry to say I am not in good,
Standing,aa nobody ever asked me

for dues, but when my father-in-law's
railways bad an engineers'strike
naturally stood by the union, aad-
o'nethrottle did I pull'till the onil
said  quot;goback; quot;in lad:,,not quot;
tben. I did more, I organized?ntJ?
into a local branch and used my b#it
endeavors to make the bated capital- '

Ist's life a misery to nim ty ha
ranguinghim oil the rights'of later
duringhis business hours. It wawina
gorgeous week; that's all lie lasted;.--!'
could have gone on for erer. so loy*.

the whole truth is. that aniiclBft-
tion is so much better than riU4S5a-
tion, and the death of pleasure,ana
bappinest is satiety. The poor man
never gets satiated,  #xAB;ohe i #xBB;hapjiy-
The rich man sates himself withee
pleasureafter another and is 4U-'
gusted. I come under the poor-map,
class. I have never been thbrougniy
satiated with anythinrbut trouble;-

(bttenvattoiul Kews  #x2022;ervteskk

:.* #x2022; #x2022; #x2022; #x2022; #x2022;-'s??^-' -.-
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